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The southwestern Gulf of Mexico constitutes an important subsystem within a Large
Marine Ecosystem. Due to its high biodiversity, living resources and energy resources,
this region is strategic in the national plans for social and economic development of
Mexico. The discovery of fossil fuel reserves in the seabed of Campeche Sound in
the 1970s promoted the rapid expansion of the national oil industry in offshore waters.
Unfortunately, the accidental blowout of the most productive well (Ixtoc-I) in June of
1979, caused the first–world massive oil spill in a tropical marine environment. More
than 3.4 million of barrels of crude oil were liberated in an ecosystem formerly renowned
for its pristine conditions. In the aftermath of this dreadful accident, a growing concern
emerged not only for the oil acute effects but also for the long-term environmental
consequences derived from the residual hydrocarbon compounds accumulated in coastal
environments of the southern Gulf of Mexico. The attempts to assess the magnitude of
the environmental damage were strongly precluded by the lack of pre-spill information.
Natural variability in the ecosystem and oil weathering-factors contributed to attenuate the
acute pollution effects that lasted nearly 9 months. However, the post-spill environmental
alterations caused by the Ixtoc-I blowout still remain unanswered. The sinking of the
Deepwater Horizon oil platform in the deep-waters of the northern Gulf of Mexico, in
2010 rekindled our concern for the significant risk involved for human lives and the health
of shallow and deep marine habitats. The authors of this contribution offer their views
on this environmental riddle from their own perspective as direct witnesses of the Ixtoc-I
environmental tragedy.
Keywords: oil-spill, campeche sound, hydrocarbons compounds, southwestern Gulf of Mexico, environmental
assessment, fish-community
ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING OF THE SW GULF OF MEXICO
The southwestern Gulf of Mexico constitutes an important
subsystem within a Large Marine Ecosystem (Sherman, 1994;
Kumpf et al., 1999) represented by the entire Gulf region.
This particular sector of the Gulf is oceanographically com-
plex and dynamic. Its waters are highly influenced by the
river runoff from a major tributary system (e.g., Grijalva-
Usumacinta, Coatzacoalcos, Papaloapan) and the flow of nutri-
ents and dissolved organics exported by a complex of coastal
lagoons and estuaries onto the adjacent shelf environment.
Geographical/hydrological units have been defined in an interna-
tional context as an environmental management tool in the Gulf
of Mexico (Yáñez-Arancibia and Day, 2004). Due to its high bio-
diversity, living resources, urban and industrial expansion and
energy resources, this region has been considered strategic in
the national plans for the social and economic development of
Mexico.
The southwestern Gulf encompasses two major geologi-
cal provinces, each with distinctive topographic features: the
Bay of Campeche and the Campeche Bank (Antoine, 1972;
Figure 1). Depositional environments in the Bay of Campeche
can be categorized as highly terrigenous along a progres-
sively narrow continental shelf to the west and carbon-
ate on the broad platform toward the Campeche Bank in
the east.
The Campeche Bank extends roughly over a surface area of
129,500Km2. Its unique ecological conditions are best reflected
in a rich primary productivity (>40.4mg C m−2 d−1), the pres-
ence of important coral reef systems and the activity of one
of the most important industrial penaeid shrimp fisheries in
the Gulf of Mexico (>16,000 t/y−1). Since the late 1970s, this
marine province has also served as the primary field for major
national offshore oil and gas operations with an increasing annual
production of more than 1095 × 105 barrels. These two indus-
tries, the traditional shrimp fishery and the aggressive fossil fuel
extraction activities, have coexisted on the offshore waters of the
Campeche Bank under a rather conflicting atmosphere for several
decades.
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FIGURE 1 | Location of the Bay and Campeche Bank in the
southwestern Gulf of Mexico (modified from Google earth).
RECOUNTING THE WORLD’S FIRST MASSIVE OFFSHORE OIL
SPILL
Ever since the dreadful oil spill caused by the Ixtoc-I blowout in
June 1979 in Campeche Sound, there has been a growing concern
for the deleterious environmental effects upon a marine ecosys-
tem, formerly known for its fairly pristine conditions prior to
the rapid expansion of oil exploration and the extraction of fos-
sil fuels in the area. Unfortunately, this accident was the world’s
first- massive oil spill occurring in offshore waters of a tropical
environment. More than 3.4 millions of barrels of crude oil were
liberated by the Ixtoc-I blowout into the Gulf ofMexico, for nearly
9 months (PC-EESC, 1980).
No precedent had existed before of an oil spill of such a mag-
nitude. The accident was further aggravated by the absence of a
rapid response to control and mitigate the grave pollution effects
not only in oceanic waters but also on the eventual transporta-
tion of oil mousse, sheen and tar balls toward the coastal zone
by the prevailing surface circulation pattern in the area. Another
factor that precluded a preliminary environmental assessment of
the seriousness of the ecological damages caused by the spill was
the lack of pre-spill baseline information to compare it with the
conditions of environmental midterm spills.
Mexican authorities were overwhelmed by the international
pressure to cap the wellhead with the best technology at hand
to avoid further environmental damages. Skimmers, boom lines
and chemical dispersants were employed in an attempt to contain
the crude oil at the surface. Drilling operations of two-relief oil
wells were decided on by PEMEX’s experts as a solution, given the
failure to control the high-gas pressure at the Ixtoc-I’s wellhead.
It took 4 months for the government authorities to organize
a task force to assess the environmental damages in Campeche
Sound. Amultinstitutional task force was created for that purpose
under the name of “ProgramaCoordinado de Estudios Ecológicos
en la Sonda de Campeche” –Coordination Program of Ecological
Studies in Campeche Sound (PC-EESC)-. The leading national
research institutions in Mexico participated in implementing a
short and midterm strategic observational plan to detect the
environmental disturbances caused by the crude oil in the dif-
ferent ecosystem compartments: atmosphere, water, sediments
and biota. An oil dispersal model was developed in order to pre-
dict the direction of the plume and to implement a prevention
plan in potential coastal areas that could receive weathered fossil
hydrocarbons from the Ixtoc-I.
As indicated earlier, the lack of knowledge on pre-spill con-
ditions in the area of study made it difficult for the experts
to distinguish, in the case of biological components, the natu-
ral variability of community parameters (e.g., biomass, diversity,
abundance, and density) from that caused by anthropogenic dis-
turbances. Most of the technical reports emanating from the field
surveys conducted in Campeche Sound in the period 1979–1980
concurred that the evaporation, dispersion, photo-oxidation and
biodegradation processes in this zone played amajor role in atten-
uating the harmful environmental effects of the oil spill. For
instance, 2 months after the Ixtoc-I blowout, while the oil spill
was still in progress, Boehm and Fiest (1982), were able to analyse
the high molecular-weight hydrocarbons in seawater employing
synchronous fluorescence spectroscopy. They reported signifi-
cant concentrations from 5µg L to 10,600µg L that exceeded
those considered as critical for near shore environments affected
by an oil spill (2–100µg L). Interestingly, prior and after the
Ixtoc-I event, Botello and Villanueva (1987) reported on the
concentrations of total hydrocarbons (THC) in sediments and
biota fromCampeche Sound, using glass capillary gas chromatog-
raphy. The baseline level for THC in sediments obtained by
these authors in 1978 was close to 31µg g−1 reaching a maxi-
mum concentration of 81µg g−1 nearly a year after the Ixtoc-I
blowout. Approximately 2 years after the accident, the THC con-
centration in sediments returned to background levels (∼32µg
g−1) presumably due to physical and biodegradation processes.
Additionally, the tropical shelf ecosystem displayed its remark-
able resilient capacity by absorbing, in time and space, the severe
anthropogenic disturbance.
Even though, in the beginning, there was a consensus within
the scientific community that the above weathering factors indeed
diminished the acute pollution effects, numerous questions arose
afterwards concerning the degradation rates and the toxicity
of the residual Ixtoc-I hydrocarbons in sediments and biota.
Similarly, there were no definite ideas as to the mid- and long-
terms post-spill environmental consequences.
In the light of this brief recounting of facts, events and
decisions made at the outset of the oil-spill accident, an unde-
niable truth emerged from all this: in Campeche Sound there
was a Biological Economy prior to this accident and a differ-
ent one after the oil spill occurred. Since then, many changes
have occurred in this area. PEMEX has continued expanding
its inshore and offshore operations causing again chronic acci-
dental oil spills. However, such operations are presumably being
conducted under a better legal framework focused on preserv-
ing the health of the ecosystem. In spite of these actions, the
fate of the coastal and marine resources in Campeche Sounds
is still uncertain. The authors of this contribution, motivated by
the current interest in finding out about the oil spills long-term
effects in the marine ecosystem, offer their own views based on
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their experience by assessing the Ixtoc-I blowout from different
perspectives.
LESSON LEARNED FROM THE Ixtoc-I BLOWOUT
Perhaps one of the earliest and most objective environmental
assessments on the devastating Ixtoc-I oil spill was the report
elaborated by the United Nations (UNEP) team of experts led
by Arne Jernelöv (see Jernelöv and Lindén, 1981). In this report,
the authors explain the general behavior of the spilled oil and
give a detailed account on the clean-up operations and the efforts
implemented by PEMEX to stop the flow of oil. After describing
the main features of the most vulnerable coastal ecosystems in the
southwestern Gulf of Mexico, the authors discussed some of the
biological effects the spill theoretically have caused, supported by
direct observations made in the field. These experts drew a series
of important conclusions related to the total volume of crude oil
released by the blowout, its fate and the weathering processes in
the warm waters of the Gulf (>25.0◦C); but more importantly,
they offered the first evaluation of the acute effects of fossil hydro-
carbons upon local fisheries and coastal environments adjacent to
Ixtoc-I. In their opinion, no conclusive judgment could be made
on the environmental damage caused by one the world’s biggest
oil spill.
Later on, other authors (e.g., Botello and Castro, 1980; Soto
et al., 1981; Licea et al., 1982; Yáñez-Arancibia et al., 1982;
Guzman del Próo et al., 1986; Yáñez-Arancibia, 1986) added fur-
ther evidence concerning the crude oil effects and their possible
bioaccumulation in sediments, plankton and demersal fauna of
Campeche Sound.
In 1982, the PC-EESC convened the International Symposium
on the Ixtoc-I oil spill held in Mexico City in which numer-
ous research themes were discussed. Interestingly enough, the
Symposium’s report included a prolog written by a PEMEX CEO,
in which he categorically concluded, based on a 2-year multidisci-
plinary study of Campeche Sound that “. . . the marine ecosystem
did not suffer any damage by the Ixtoc-I oil spill.” With this
appalling statement, it seemed as if the final chapter on the Ixtoc-
I oil spill had come to its conclusion. No intentions from the
Mexican government to support a long-term research program
to assess the ecological damages derived from one of the largest
oil spills in history were ever expressed.
Since then, only the individual efforts of a few scientists (e.g.,
Yáñez-Arancibia, 1985, 1986; Lizárraga-Partida et al., 1991; Soto
and Escobar-Briones, 1995; García-Cuéllar et al., 2004; Botello
et al., 2005; Soto and González, 2009; Soto et al., 2009; Yáñez-
Arancibia et al., 2009, 2013a,b; Baltz and Yáñez-Arancibia, 2013),
concerned with the environmental health of one of the most
productive regions in the Gulf, have kept alive the need for main-
taining permanent observations on stressor factors that may upset
the fragile ecosystem integrity.
According to Jernelöv and Lindén (1981), a considerable per-
centage of the Ixtoc-I crude oil was either evaporated (48%) or
sunk to the sea floor (24%); other oil remains were washed ashore
in adjacent coastal areas (6%), and on US beaches (3%), 12%
was biodegraded, and 7% was burned or directly recovered at the
site. Naturally, the new findings of high concentrations of total
hydrocarbons in surficial sediments in both coastal and estuarine
systems (Botello et al., 1991; Botello, 1996) fueled once more the
controversy on the fate and toxicity of the Ixtoc-I oil spill vs.
the chronic pollution caused by PEMEX’s offshore operations in
Campeche Sound.
In the aftermath of Ixtoc-I several revealing facts came to light:
(1) tropical environments respond differently to man-produced
disturbances; (2) both physical and chemical reactions are accel-
erated at twice their normal rate by warm ambient temperatures,
biological processes having a similar metabolic response (Q 10);
(3) given their rich biodiversity, tropical systems aremore resilient
and perhaps can recover faster from a disturbance than a temper-
ate system; (4) biodegradation processes can also be promoted by
a rich microbiota if sufficient nutrients and oxygen are present;
(5) in regions such as Campeche Sound, with a high input of
biogenic hydrocarbons from estuarine systems, the detection of
petrogenic hydrocarbons in sediments or animal tissues can have
a masking effect; (6) natural biological variability in a tropical
ecosystem may impede the production of unequivocal evidence
of pollution from oil offshore operations.
From a strictly environmental perspective, the Ixtoc-I blowout
experience has served as an example of the imperative need to
strengthen the prevention and emergency procedures of the inter-
national oil and gas operations in offshore waters. Unfortunately,
the Macondo oil spill off the coast of Louisiana is a painful
reminder of the great risk involved for human lives and the health
of the marine ecosystem and the growing expansion of the oil
explorations in fragile environments.
THE Ixtoc-I OIL BLOWOUT AND THE LIVING RESOURCES OF
CAMPECHE SOUND
Historically, the fishing resources of the Gulf of Mexico have
presumably been exposed to chronic oil effects for an extended
period. Apparently, no significant decline has yet been detected
in the production levels other than those attributed to an over-
exploitation (e.g., Baltz and Yáñez-Arancibia, 2013; Seijo et al.,
2013). However, it is important to recognize that the fishing stocks
restricted to certain spawning grounds, as in the case of penaeid
shrimp from Campeche, are more vulnerable to oil exposure.
The area of Campeche is an excellent habitat that has tradition-
ally supported the commercial exploitation of demersal resources
since 1950. Many of the exploited species have a marine-estuarine
dependent life-cycle. This implies that the amount of fresh water
and terrigenous sediments discharged onto the continental shelf
area are related to the production of finfish and shellfish in
the coastal zone of the SW Gulf (Yáñez-Arancibia, 1985; Yáñez-
Arancibia and Pauly, 1986; Yáñez-Arancibia et al., 1994, 2007).
Therefore, any disturbance caused in either the coastal or marine
habitats can have serious repercussions on the population balance
of larvae and the juvenile and adult stages.
In the late 1960s, the shrimp fishery was the best exam-
ple of a flourishing fishing industry responsible for 21% of the
Mexican shrimp exports with a total value of $170.7 million
(Mexican currency, 2001). In Campeche Sound there coexist
three of the most important penaeid stocks exploited in the
Gulf of Mexico: Farfantepenaeus aztecus (brown shrimp), F. duo-
rarum (pink shrimp), and Litopenaeus setiferus (white shrimp).
There are five other co-occurring penaeid species whose biomass
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(<20% of the total catch) is not commercially significant (Soto
et al., 1981).
The Campeche industrial shrimp fishery depends heavily on
the exploitation of pink shrimp, whereas white shrimp support
the artisanal fishery in inshore waters and brown shrimp are cap-
tured mainly off the waters of Tampico and Texas. The Campeche
shrimp fishery corresponds to a sequential modality in which
there are two components: the industrial or marine and the
artisanal or coastal/estuarine; both components are closely inter-
twined to the point that any negative factor affecting one produces
the same effect on the other.
Despite this, the shrimp fishery in the Gulf of Mexico, pro-
fusely studied and regulated (Díaz de León et al., 2004), is far from
reaching sustainable levels. In the opinion of fishery scientist, the
overexploitation and excessive fishing effort are the main adverse
factors that explain its declining production. In contrast, other
scientists (e.g., Hernández et al., 2003; Villalobos-Zapata, 2010)
have explicitly stated that the shrimp production collapse and the
coastal damages in the Campeche Sound are directly attributed to
PEMEX’s operation in this area.
BACTERIAL RESPONSE TO OIL INPUTS
In the marine environment, hydrocarbonoclastic bacteria (HCB)
respond rapidly to oil input by increasing their predominance
over heterotrophic microorganisms and also over total bacterial
counts. Thus, a high percentage of crude-oil degraders corre-
spond to high concentrations of total hydrocarbons (Lizárraga-
Partida et al., 1982). The waters in the SW Gulf of Mexico, as
indicated earlier, are highly influenced by the river runoff from
a major tributary system: Grijalva-Usumacinta-Coatzacoalcos-
Papaloapan. Within this tributary system, the coastal lagoon of
Términos exhibits a clear seasonal increase in the concentration
of oil degraders in surface sediments and water during the rainy
season; such an increase is related to the oil residues discharged
from inland sources (Lizárraga-Partida, 1996). This river runoff
represents a chronic input of hydrocarbons in Campeche Sound
and has a seeding effect of HCB in this area. The offshore oil
platforms are also a source of chronic and accidental hydrocar-
bon input. From 1984 to 1985, Lizárraga-Partida et al. (1991)
who sampled water and sediment from Campeche Sound, in the
proximity of several oil platforms, including the Ixtoc- I. Oil plat-
forms in operations, showed drastic fluctuations of oil degrader
percentages in surface waters and sediments with no clear sea-
sonal pattern. No significant changes in the percentage of oil
degraders were detected near the Arcas Reef ’s oil-tanker load-
ing zone. On the shelf of Campeche Sound, the high percentage
of oil degraders corresponded to areas directly exposed to river
plumes. However, offshore waters and sediments adjacent to oil
rigs exhibited the highest percentages, thus emphasizing their
vital role as the main sources of fossil fuels in the SW Gulf of
Mexico.
Microbiological data indicate that the impact on surface waters
and sediments caused by seasonal or sporadic oil inputs produces
seasonal or rapid and drastic changes in oil-degrader percentages
both in coastal lagoons and the offshore oil-production area. The
concentration of oil-degraders (OD) has always been important
in water (101–104 OD ml−1) and sediments (101–105 OD g−1);
this revealed the existence of a diverse bacterial consortium in the
SW Gulf capable of participating in oil biodegradation processes.
In summary, the bacterial oil degraders/heterotrophic bacte-
ria percentage (OD/HB) had not shown any accumulative or
permanent oil impact on Campeche Sound, since the Ixtoc-I
blowout in 1979, until 1985. Fresh and estuarine waters and sed-
iments exposed to chronic oil inputs from continental sources
exhibited seasonal changes. However, at the PEMEX’s offshore
oil-extraction area, drastic changes in this index were recorded
bimonthly, with no indication of an increase in the oil con-
centration, particularly at the most active platforms. This was
later confirmed by Leahy et al. (1990) who explained that such
conditions were attributed to low-mineralization rates and nutri-
ent limitation. Therefore, oil impact seemed to be confined to a
limited area around river deltas and oil platforms.
OIL SPILL EFFECTS ON PHYTOPLANKTON
The historical data of chlorophyll-a concentrations from the SW
Gulf of Mexico estimated by traditional methods and through
satellite images prior and after 1979s Ixtoc-I oil blowout con-
firmed its rich primary productivity (Licea and Santoyo, 1991;
Müller-Karger et al., 1991; Licea and Luna, 1999; Salmerón-García
et al., 2011). In the marine ecosystem, phytoplankton represents
the basic trophic level in the food web and under stress conditions
send out the first warning signs of environmental disturbance.
Licea et al. (1982) in their study of the possible effects of
the Ixtoc-I oil spill to the phytoplankton, were able to rec-
ognize harmful damages on the phytoplankton community of
Campeche Sound. They reported a significant decrease (local and
seasonal) in biomass, primary productivity and diversity index.
According to these authors, not all the phytoplankters have the
same response when they are exposed to crude oil and to chemi-
cal dispersants (Corexit®). Some of the most susceptible species
are the small phytoflagellates (Chlorophyceae, Prasinophyceae,
Euglenophyceae Prymnesiophyceae).
Unfortunately, current field observations and experimental
studies of the effects of oil spills on phytoplankton are limited
and often contradictory. However, there is sufficient proof of
the deleterious effects that petroleum hydrocarbons have upon
photosynthesis and phytoplankton growth (González et al., 2009;
Jung et al., 2012). Recent laboratory toxicity tests suggest that the
chemical dispersants increase the oil toxicity causing membrane
damage in diatom cells (Hook and Osborn, 2012). Diatoms pre-
dominated throughout the 9 months of the Ixtoc-I oil spill in
Campeche Sound. One may infer then that the observed sequen-
tial changes described in the community structure of plankton
by Licea et al. (1982) and Guzman del Próo et al. (1986) were
possibly caused by the disruption of the pelagic food web.
Presently, there are still many environmental uncertainties in
relation to the persistence and weathering factors of crude oil
in the marine ecosystem. Oil residues and chemical dispersants
are known to persist in the marine environment for many years
(Kingston, 2002). Perhaps, there are no unequivocal answers con-
cerning the Ixtoc-I accident in the SW Gulf of Mexico. However,
this does not necessarily imply that the ecological equilibrium of
the marine ecosystem in Campeche Sound remained unaltered,
during and after the oil spill. For instance, there were obvious
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evidence in the abundance and composition of the phytoplank-
ton assemblages in the region Licea-Durán (1977), Licea et al.
(2004, 2011) and Zamudio-Resendis et al. (2013). Other changes
were more subtle and should be considered as “none-detectable
effects” given the difficulty involved in distinguishing natural
from oil-induced variability.
DEMERSAL FISH COMMUNITY ASSESSMENT
The lessons learned from the Ixtoc-I blowout cover a broad spec-
trum. For instance, an estimated recruitment under equilibrium
conditions is quite straightforward and would consist simply of
dividing an estimate of yield-per-recruit into an average catch, or
biomass-per-recruit into an average biomass. However, egg pro-
duction from the spawned pool appears to be the main problem
toward computing recruitment in tropical coastal demersal com-
munities. The fundamental problems related to such studies are
(fide Yáñez-Arancibia and Pauly, 1986; Baltz and Yáñez-Arancibia,
2013): (1) the species have a clear separation of habitat in the
eggs and the juvenile and adult stages; (2) in a multi stock con-
text eggs and larvae are often taxonomically indistinguishable; (3)
strong biotic interactions among the different species, especially
trophic competition and predation in the juvenile stages, exist;
(4) life cycles are short, often less than 1 year and recruitment
is often continuous in species with interspecific programming
among them. The separation of the different biological stages and
the trophic dynamic about different habitats suggest close ties
between fishes, the specific characteristics of their habitats and
trophic dynamics, masking the vulnerability to oil exposure.
We concentrate on fishes because they constitute the over-
whelming bulk (up to 99%) of the coastal-marine nekton both
in terms of number and biomass. Since much information is now
available on the life cycles of fishes in relation to lagoon-estuarine-
sea shelf environment, various schemes have been proposed to
link these cycles with environmental quality parameters and the
observed high abundance of fishes in the tropical coastal zone
(Yáñez-Arancibia et al., 1994). Most of the information, concern-
ing the Ixtoc-I oil spill already published was obtained between
1976 and 1982, just before and just after the Ixtoc-I oil spill.
Some important points have emerged from these studies (Yáñez-
Arancibia et al., 1994; Baltz and Yáñez-Arancibia, 2013):
• The utilization of the lagoon-estuarine environment is an inte-
gral part of the life cycle of numerous fishes, particularly in
tropical and subtropical latitudes;
• The lagoon-estuarine environment is utilized mainly by juve-
niles and young adults;
• The inner shelf environment (estuarine plume) is utilized
mainly by adults and spawners;
• There is a greater number of fish species in tropical and
subtropical coastal ecosystems than there is incomparable tem-
perate or boreal systems;
• Second-order consumers are more abundant and, more diverse
than first-order consumers, or top carnivores. Second-order
consumers who are the most common commercial fish stocks
can accumulate toxic substances in fat tissue and muscles;
• Three temporal groupings of fish occur in the coastal ecosys-
tems in the Gulf of Mexico: (a) resident species, those that
spend their entire life cycle within estuaries, lagoons or coastal
wetlands, (b) seasonal migrants, those that enter the estuary
during a fairly well-defined season from either the marine or
the freshwater side and leave it during another season and
(c) occasional visitors, those that enter and leave the estuary
and associated coastal wetlands with no clear pattern with the
passage of time; and,
• To these, two other groups may be added: (d) marine,
estuarine-related species, those that spend their entire life cycle
on the inner sea shelf under the estuarine plume influence; and
(e) freshwater, estuarine-related species, those that spend their
entire life cycle in the fluvial-deltaic river zone, associated with
the upper zone of the estuarine system.
As a consequence, if the “recruitment” both biological and
fishery-related, utilizes estuaries/coastal lagoons/wetlands, these
resources are “estuarine-dependent”; but if they regularly uti-
lize the option of the estuarine plume on the continental shelf,
they are “estuarine-related” or estuarine-opportunistic (Yáñez-
Arancibia and Pauly, 1986). Classifications of this type can be
constructed, somewhat rigorously for any desired level of resolu-
tion, using clustering-type techniques published after the Ixtoc-1
oil spill by Yáñez-Arancibia et al. (1982), Yáñez-Arancibia (1985,
1986). These are now extremely useful to determine if freshwa-
ter fish spawners occur in water with less than 10 psu (salinity).
Brackish water groups are limited to 10–34 psu and typical marine
spawners are found in waters higher than 34 psu. These refer-
ences in addition to the results on the abundance in fish numbers
and biomass, correlated with diversity and abundance indices
were enough information to establish that the oil spill impact was
almost absent 30 years ago in the short-time period before and
after the Ixtoc-I blowout.
A number of factors were related to explain the low environ-
mental impact on demersal fish communities (Yáñez-Arancibia
et al., 1982; Yáñez-Arancibia, 1986): (1) the circulation pattern
of coastal waters and residual currents onto the inner shelf in
the area; (2) the strong estuarine plume acting as a hydrologi-
cal barrier between the sea and the coastal wetlands, mainly from
Términos Lagoon and the Grijalva-Usumacinta River deltaic sys-
tem; (3) the metabolism of the water column with temperatures
higher than 25◦C; (4) the biological strategies of coastal fishes and
the short life history in less than 1 year; and (5) the rapid energetic
changes in the ecological system.
Over 30 years ago it was not possible to say anything about a
long-time period after the oil spill, because no information was
available on deleterious, acute or chronic impacts; Thirty years
after the Ixtoc-I oil spill, this demersal fish community’s assess-
ment, is at present, the “fingerprint” to evaluate and quantify
future oil-spill impact in Campeche Sound.
FISH LANDING TRENDS IN CAMPECHE SOUND
The shrimp landings in Campeche Sound (Figure 2) have dimin-
ished from nearly 20,000 t in 1970 to a meager 500 t in recent
years (Castro-Meléndez et al., 2000). The local fishing authori-
ties have enforced a population management plan in this region
of the Gulf to avert the bio-economic collapse of this important
activity. The plan consists of establishing close-seasons to reduce
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FIGURE 2 | Total shrimp landings in the Gulf of Mexico and in the
coasts of Tamaulipas and Campeche, Mexico. (Modified from Díaz de
León et al., 2004).
fishing mortality in an attempt to protect the reproductive stock
and to promote early juvenile recruitment. The close-season reg-
ulation in Campeche Sound that extends from May to October
has been implemented since 1993. However, the most recent fish-
ing statistic records still reveal a declining trend (<2000 t in
2004; Zetina-Rejón et al., 2001), which is a clear indication that
both recruitment to the adult stock and the offshore reproductive
population have not fully recovered yet (Figure 2).
Díaz de León et al. (2004) in their assessment of the Mexican
fishing resources and environment, have sounded the alarm on
the significant reduction (20%) of the total fish catch in the Gulf
of Mexico due to overfishing practices in marine and inshore
waters. According to these authors, 79% of the fishing resources
of the Gulf have already reached their maximum sustainable yield
(MSY) and 25% of such resource is on the verge of collapsing. It is
interesting though that in their assessment of fishing resources of
the Gulf, they vaguely allude to the deterioration of the ecosystem
as a possible cause for their rather grim outlook. Their prediction
concerning Campeche Sound is that this region faces the great-
est ecological risk because of the ongoing oil extraction and the
increasing catch per unit effort.
DISCUSSION ON THE ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH OF
CAMPECHE SOUND
Ever since the oil and gas exploration and extraction conducted
by the Mexican oil consortium PEMEX expanded its offshore
operations in the SW Gulf in 1974, there has been an immediate
concern for the socio-economical and environmental transfor-
mation that the presence of this aggressive industry would have
upon the local communities. Social confrontations and legal suits
filed against PEMEX, by social and conservation groups before
State and Federal agencies due to ecological damages caused by
accidental and chronic oil spills are now part of long litigation
processes, minimized with subsidy compensations and damage
bio-remediation actions.
The demersal fish community is a vital link in transferring
contaminants from the sediment to higher trophic levels, and
the demersal–benthic fishes included- community structure is
sensitive to petroleum hydrocarbon exposure (Baltz and Yáñez-
Arancibia, 2013). The ecological and biological effects of energy
development on coastal marshes and estuarine environments are
broad and sometimes persistent and include mortality, growth
inhibition, reduced production, altered metabolic systems and
tainted flesh in fish and shellfish. Oil and gas production and
transportation on the coastal shelf and wetlands in the Gulf of
Mexico (e.g., Veracruz, Tabasco, Campeche) have resulted in the
accumulation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and
heavy metals in affected areas (e.g., Boehm et al., 2001; Botello
et al., 2004; Gold-Bouchot, 2004; Ko and Day, 2004). These com-
pounds cause ecological disturbances, including alteration of the
aquatic community structure and food chains. Undoubtedly, the
hydrocarbon chemistry is a complex research issue that requires
innovative analytical techniques (see Reddy et al., 2002). In trop-
ical environments, oil spills may have catastrophic consequences
as occurred on the Caribbean coast of Panama (Burns et al., 1994;
Burns and Yelle-Simmons, 1994; Garrity et al., 1994; Levings
et al., 1994). Severe effects to the physical structure of mangrove
forest and seagrass beds are caused by residual hydrocarbons
compounds and more importantly, the perspective of ecological
recovery may take on the order of decades. Medium weight aro-
matic hydrocarbons may persist for at least 20 years post-spill in
mangrove sediments (Corredor et al., 1990).
High biodiversity and population density of the fish com-
munity in a short period (1978–1982) including the Ixtoc-I oil
spill (1979–1980) discussed by Yáñez-Arancibia (1985, 1986), are
different and significantly lower in the contaminated coastal wet-
lands areas in the Gulf of Mexico 30 years later (Cowan et al.,
2008; Baltz and Yáñez-Arancibia, 2013). Those authors attribute
the present reduced fish diversity and biomass to hypoxia, climate
change, oil and gas exploitation and overfishing.
García-Cuéllar et al. (2004) and Soto and González (2009)
have reviewed and assessed PEMEX’s offshore operations in
the past two decades and their potential ecological impact in
Campeche Sound. Both publications recognized the lack of reli-
able baseline data needed to undertake such a challenging task.
This was the main impediment argued by García-Cuéllar et al.
(2004) to admit finally that they did not have sufficient evidence
to prove environmental damages attributed to all the PEMEX
operations listed in their publication.
In contrast, Soto and González (2009), documented the harm-
ful effects caused by bioaccumulation of heavy metals and hydro-
carbons in shellfish (oysters and clams), the disruption caused
by oil spills in sea grasses, the submerged vegetation of neigh-
boring estuarine systems in Campeche and Tabasco littorals and
the bioaccumulation of hydrocarbons in shrimp tissues captured
within the PEMEX Restricted Area. These authors contend that
the ecological disturbances originated from the presence of the oil
industry in the past two decades are severe near the areas where
drilling and oil and gas extraction take place in Campeche Sound.
Downstream from the Restricted Area, such effects are attenuated
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by the resilient capacity of the oceanic ecosystem as a whole
(plankton-zooplankton-benthos-nekton), and consequently the
oil disturbance signals mainly caused by low molecular- weight
hydrocarbons, are difficult to detect. However, the most vulnera-
ble ecological components are inshore inhabitants such as oysters,
clams, and mussels. Botello et al. (1983) clearly documented high
concentrations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), par-
ticularly of naphthalene and their methyl derivatives in the oyster
Crassostrea virginica and sediments from the coastal lagoons in
Tabasco that there were directly associated with Ixtoc-I crude oil.
Undoubtedly, there are many points of controversy among
different authors when they are confronted with the analysis
and interpretation of the magnitude of environmental damages
caused by the oil industry in the marine ecosystem. Holdway
(2002) has even proposed as a possible solution for long-term
environmental observation (10–20 years) to determine chronic
and sublethal effects attributable to offshore oil exploitation.
However, there is a consensus in accepting that acute toxic effects
are space restricted and of short duration, whereas, the mid-
and long-term or sublethal stress are more difficult to assess and
eventually become non-detectable (Burns and Yelle-Simmons,
1994). Another lesson learned from the Ixtoc-I blowout is that
the pelagic realm recovers faster from a massive oil spill than
the benthic compartment. Oil degradation rates and weathering
processes in sediments may take much longer time (see Boehm
and Fiest, 1982; Oudot and Chaillan, 2009) in the scale of sev-
eral decades. Factors like the spilt oil volume, the high carbon
content, anoxic conditions that hinder microbial degradation and
a low-energy environment may all contribute to the indefinite
persistence of hydrocarbons in sediments (Reddy et al., 2002).
In recent times, the environmental conditions in the south-
western Gulf of Mexico have been further aggravated by the
rapid expansion of PEMEX’s coastal and offshore operations.
Accidental spills have again occurred in this area, thus raising
new concerns for the fate of habitats known for their ecologi-
cal value as spawning, nursery and feeding grounds for marine
and estuarine-dependent species. One should understand the
complications involved in offering unequivocal evidence of envi-
ronmental damages caused by accidental oil spills knowing in
advance the physicochemical and biological processes acting at
different spatial and temporal scales. On the positive side, new
research lines (genetics and molecular biology) are beginning to
shed some light on this problem. In reference to the long-term
oil effects at the population level, some colleagues are attempt-
ing to explain in the case of penaeid shrimp in Campeche Sound
that the loss of genetic variability and the immune response can
result from the continuing exposure to oil-related activities and
hydrocarbon discharges. Presently we have at our disposal much
better scientific tools (biomarkers and isotopic tracers) that can
contribute to the unraveling of the complexity of oil pollution in
the marine environment.
SUMMARY
Tropical marine systems maintain a delicate ecological balance
among its different compartments (phytoplankton-zooplankton-
benthos-nekton) that can easily be upset by anthropogenic distur-
bances. Major oil spills in the Gulf of Mexico are prone to cause
acute and long-term ecological effects. However, there seems to
be a consensus in accepting that chronic oil pollution is even-
tually more harmful to the environment of Campeche Sound,
southwestern Gulf of Mexico, than accidental oil spills.
In the particular case of the Ixtoc-I oil blowout, the reconstruc-
tion of ecological scenarios to assess the environmental damages
detected in the southwestern Gulf of Mexico is a major chal-
lenge. The lack of a baseline data bank and a reliable source
on the space-time variability on a number of environmental
parameters preclude any efforts focused on reaching a conclusive
answer concerning the mid-and long-term ecosystem response to
a catastrophic oil spill.
Several authors have argued, in an attempt to understand the
immediate ecosystem response to a massive oil spill caused by
the Ixtoc-I blowout, that its first critical phase was perhaps pro-
gressively alleviated by a weathering process activated by local
atmospheric, hydrological and biological conditions prevailing in
the southwestern Gulf of Mexico. However, contrary to the offi-
cial position of Mexican agencies that adamantly insisted that
no environmental damages were caused by Ixtoc-I, oil residues
remained in the water and sediments. These were absorbed by
filtering organisms and bio-accumulated by benthic fauna such
as oysters (Crassostrea virginica) and clams (Rangia cuneata and
Polymesoda carolineana), particularly in coastal lagoon systems of
the States of Campeche and Tabasco. The main fishery resource
in this region of the Gulf, the penaeid shrimps, has experienced
a declining production trend since the late 1970s, but despite all
the fishery management regulations implemented since 1989, the
pink shrimp population, which sustains this fishery, is at a great
risk of suffering a collapse.
The Ixtoc-I legacy is a painful reminder of the fallibility of
the offshore technology employed in the exploitation of fossil
fuels contained in the seabed. It also underlines the ecological
fragility of coastal habitats; but more importantly, it emphasizes
our inadequate knowledge on the mid- and long-term response
of tropical marine ecosystem exposed to accidental oil spills.
Unfortunately, the sinking of the Deepwater Horizon drilling rig
and the subsequent release of 4.9million barrels of crude oil in the
northern Gulf of Mexico in 2010 rekindles another environmen-
tal tragedy with the loss of human lives and escalates our concern
to achieve a proper social and economic sustainable development
for Mexico.
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